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From , January 2, to , January 5,

Lord Chamberla'm's Office, December 28, 1S12.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a Drawing-
Room will be hefd at St. James's, on the 4lli

of February next, for the cctebcation of Her Ma-
f jcsty's birth-day. • |

AT the Court at Curltvn-flottse,
'December 18-12, - •

tl*e Oth of

, His Royal. Highri^ss. the PRINCfc REGENT i»
Council.

it is expedient to prevent doubts
respecting the continuance and cftect of the

Glides' in ̂ Cpunqij! of the nineteenth, of August' one
th 6 u-sand eight hundred' aoJ seven, respecting ves-
£els un'der the flag of Mecklenburg^ Oldenburg, Pa~
p*enbnrg, and Kniphausen, "and" the Order in Count-
cil of the twenty-fifth. November one thousand eighjt
hundred and seven," respecting the ships and goocfe
belonging to IVassia and Lubec } His Royal High-
ness "the Prince- Regent .is pleased, in frue name and
on tfee behalf of His> Majesty, and by and with the

• atlvtee of His Majesty's Privy Council,'- to order aiul
declare, and it is hereby ordered and declared,, that
the said t\vo Orders in Council, bearing date re-
spectively the nineteenth day of August one thou-
sand eight htiwlr^ed and seven, ami the twenty-fifth
of November one thousand eight hundred- ami seven,

' shall "be considered us mill ft ml of. HO effect; pro-
vided nevertheless^ that nothing in this Order con-
tained!,. sjiali bf. construed to. aft'ect any «jue&tiorn
depending in judgment, ^respecting either, of ttte
said Orders, on- any capture made prior to the date
of this Order : but such questions shall be decidud
in the same manner as if this Order and Declara-
tion had not been issued.

And t<he Might Honourable the 1/ords Commis-
sioners of. His Majesty's Treasury, His jNEijestyi's
Principal Secretaries of State,, the Lords Conmm-
skiners of the Admiralty, and the Judge of the
High Court of Admiralty, and the Judges of tbe
Courts of Vice-Admiralty, arc to-takc the ncces-
saiiy measures h,er.eiij as to them Riay respectively
Appertain. ' -

January j
Rfgunent of .ih-ag«o?f Guards,. JLieutenant the

Honourable George Xiion^l Dajrsom to b« Capw
taiiL of a Tjroop, by purcliase, vice Quicke, wh»
retires. A

CxMoct-Francis Biooke to b'e Lieutenant, witk<^ut
garc;haser vke rjla\\:son.

3d Regiment of Dragoons, Lieutenant John Hunter
• , to> Ue^Cuptatiu -of- a, Troop^ by puwhase^

Hutcuins, promoted. " ' " . * "

Regiment of LigM Dragoon*.
To be Lieutenant?, without purchase,

Cornet Horace Seymour.
Cornet Henry Somerset.
Cornet Francis- Page Turnery

To be Cornet,
JDsias Jackson, Gent, by purchase, n'i

who retires. 1 . - •. - .

\2th Ditto, Cornet William Hawkejiey to be lieu-
tenant, by purchase, vice Patton, promoted,' -
st Ditto, Ensign Robert Johnson Parker, from
the 41st Foot, to be Cosnet, by purchase, vice
Perring, promoted in the 25tb Light Dragoons.

2Qtk Regiment of Foot, Ensign J. P. Sb.epb.enLto
be Lieutenant, without purchase, vice Summer,
promoted in the 7th Foot. "

22d Ditto, Ensign W.. F. Ebhart, from the 72d
.Foot, to, be Ensign, without purchase, vice Qrd,
who resigns.

Ditto, R'obert Sttpbenson Amtet, Gent, to bis
Ensign, without purchase, vice VinicomUeL, pro-
moted iff the L03d Foot.

27th Ditto,' Ensign William Crawley, from the
32d Foot, to b«t Lieutenant, by purchase, vice
Lynch, promoted.
i£/i Ditto, John Lacon Akers,, Cuint. to bo En-
sign, by purchase, >ke B,ufii>k appointed to the.
2d Diragoon. Guards.
si Diltu,. Captain Michael Coast to be Major,
by purchase, vice L'Estrange, promoted in the
26th Foot. - , .

Ensign Ralph. Nicholson to. be- Lieutenant, with-
out purchase^ vice Kirby, appointed to tbe -3U
Garrison Battalion.

Gooday Strutt Gilkttd, Geut» to be Ensign^ ticft
Nicholson.


